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KibUo ’n slide(Uold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
By adhering to the abovo direction, the very worst forms Appetit* with SSfof the ’ Fine Black French Doeskin and Fancy Casrimere Pants; on hand a good assortment of •*

of diseases of the Throat or Lungs, if; not speedily cured, Flushing of the Body, Dryness ot Ithe n,
r.ifrht Pnlnred n MMlmere Pants In ereat variety— SILVER WARE,

will b6"‘greatly relieved; while temporary Colds, Sore , Pallid Countenance and Erupt ions on
choice B tries ’ '

such as Spoons, Tea, Table, Desert, Sugar, Mustard and
Throats,.lnflamed Lungs, Catarrh, Croup Coughs,&c., Ac., ; the Face, Pain m tn. iiac^K, u a* 3

BOY’S CLOTHING ! 9*l*; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Butter and
will yieldafonce to its combined curative powers. . TineB3 °l, S>, i i - - I FruitKnives; SaltCellers; Cups, Pie Knives.Pickle Knives

STAFFORD'S OLcVE TAB softens, and penetrates .the quently BI«k Spots
and Forks, setts nf Knives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—

skin; therefofe in all all Chronicor active Inflammations Flymg neiore Also a beautiful lot of Port Monnaies for Ladies and Gents,
it willbe ftranffhighly beneficial, as it acts directly upon • iltin tJU. nf «f a* 1 ’ Combs and Brushes of all kinds. Accordeona, Ac.
the Nerroß,'tbe Musclesand tbe Jolats. i ~l,b T?‘°p ?. r,irs’, S??h?m» 1’ S Clocks from $1.25 to $5O, all warranted.
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STAFFORD’B OLIVE TAR does not contain any mineral 1 .

Speculation, but a Hurried mltm BAMtIEL A. DYSART,
■ubstoncesi'nor any poisonous drag the principal ingredl- : Transition from one JAMES P. DYSART.
ents ate. Pitch Pine Tar, and Oil of the Spanish Oliro. question toan of jne Big Watch, No. 10, West King St., Lancaster,

STAFFORD’S OLIVE TAR is manufactured by a process otmir.
...... ~ Pa. apr2ltf!4

recently pate'nted.hy Mr. J. R- Stafford, Practical Chemist, ; These symptome, if allowed to go on—which.this mwU-
bv which-urecefiß all the.Acidand Acrid properties cou- cine iuvanably removes—soon follows LOSSrOF lOVVLK,

Sued ih.thSrtances forming thisiComfonnd are sepa- ; FATUITY, AMD EPILEPTIC FITS-in one of which the
rated withoutthe use of Chemicals. ! i patient may expire. Who can say that these excesses

Bold-bv>H. A.-Uockafield, No. 2E. Orange st., only Agent not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-
in Lancaster.—Also, Wholeaale and Retail, by the Stafford SANITY AND CONSUMPTION ? The records of the IN-
OHve Tar-Gompany, 16 State street, New York, and Drug- > SANE ASYLUMS, and tbe melancholy deaths by CON
eistfl generally. ju1y221y27 j SUMPTION, bear ample witness to the truth of these as-
-66 : | pertiems. In Lunatic Asylums the mot melancholy exhi-

' * bition appears. The countenance is actually sodden and
quite destitute—neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it.—
Should a sound of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

“ With woeful measures wan, despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled.”

Debility is most terrible and has brought thousand*
upon thousauds to untimely graves, thus blasting the am-
bition ofmany noblbjouths. Itcan be cured by the use
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

If you are suffering with any of the above distressing
ailments, tbe FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU will cure yon.—
Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.
BEWARE ofQUACK NOSTRUMS andQUACK DOCTORS,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save Long Suffering, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of this
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.
Itallays all pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleas-

ant in Its taste and odor, but immediate In its action.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is prepared directly according to the Rules of Pharmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge and care devoted in its combination. See Pro-
fesioriDEWEKS’ Valuable works on the Practice of Physic,
and most ol the Standard Works of Medicine.

45f“ S 1 0 O
One hundred Dollars will be paid to any Physician who

can prove that the Medicine ever injured a Patient; and
the testimony of thousands can be procured to prove that
it does great good. Cases of from one week to thirteen
years’ standing have been effected. The mass of VOLUN-
TARY TESTIMONY in possession of the Proprietor, vouch-
ing for its virtues and curative powers, is immense, embrac-
ing names well known to Science and Fame.

100,000 BOTTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD and not a
Bingle instance of a/ailure has been reported 1

Personally appeared before me an Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia, 11. T. II hLMBOLD, Chemist, who being
duly sworn, does sny, that his preparation coutains no
Narcotic, Mercury or injurious Drug, but are purely Vege-
table. 11. T. HKLMBOLD, Sole Manufacturer.

Sworn and Subscribed before me this 23d day of Novem-
ber, 1854. IVM. P. lIIBBARD, Alderman.

Iu order to meet the wants of the people iu this branch
of his business, great care and attention has been given to
it tbe present season. He is prepared'to exhibit by for the
largest and cheapest Stock of Boys and Youths Clothing to
be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boy’s and Youths’
Frock. B&ck and Monkey Coats, Pants and Vests of all
Bizes and qualities, to which constant additions will be
made during tbe season.

Also, a fall assortment of Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Sum-
mer Cravats* Pocket Hdkfs., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves,
Hosiery sod Umbrellas.

Always ’on band a large assortment of Black, Brown,
Bine and Olive Cloths, Black Doeskin and Fancy Cassimere,
Vestings, <tc.

Just received, a large assortment ofSummer Piece goods,
consisting of Summer Coatings. Summer Pant goods, Mar-
seilles and Silk VestiDgß, which will be made up to order,
on tbe most reasonable terms.

WATCHES, CLOCKS A SPECTA-
CLES. ZAHM A JACKSON,

At their old established Clock, Watch and Jewelry Store,
No. 15 North Queen street, Lancaster, respectfully inform
their friends and the public in general, that they continue
to keep a large and well selected assortment of Goods in
their line.

The undersigned being confident thatjhe is fully prepared
to give entire satisfaction to nis customers, solicits a con*
tinuance of public patronage.

Tlie.ijGreateHt Medical Discovery of the
'■ Age.

JOHN A. ERBEN, •
United Btates Clothing Store, sign ef the Striped Coat, No.

42 North Queen St., East side, near corner of Orange
Street, Lancaster, Pa. apr7 tfl2

They are constantly receiving additions to their stock,
from the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and flatter
themselves that they possess facilities which enable them
to offer inducements not often met with out of larger cities.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, in one of oui
'common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures r
' > EVERY KIND OP HUMOR, Messrs, cyrus &■ barton n. win-

ters* CLOTHIIIG STORE, No. North Queen
street, Lancaster.—The subscribers have taken the above
stand, lately occupied by Mr. William Hensler, and are
now receiving and opening, In addition to the stock on
hand, a new and elegant assortment of

Goods of every description,
and well suited to the season.

Their stook consists in part of Gold and Silver Chronom-
eter, Duplex, Lever, Lepine, English and Quartier a**?
Watches, Hunting Cased and open lace with richly
carved and plain cases; Clocks, (8 day A3O hour,) (fc*- vfi
Brass, Alarm, Lever and other kinds. Trr*i*dri

A large assortment of Spectacles, Gold. Silver, Steel,
German Silver and plated—both near-sighted emd others,
embracing eveby variety, and sold by the dozen or single
pair at city prices.

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (with or
without cases,) Ladles and Gents Breast Pins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rlngsj Guard Chalirs, Lockets, Ac.

SILVER WARE.

fromshe worst Bcrofula down to a common pimple.
• He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except
in two cases, (both thuoder humor.); He has now in his
possessionover two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
withlii' totenty miles of Boston. j

are warranted to curea nursing sore mouth.
One'tt.tnreebottles’will cure the worst kind of Pimples

oh theflwd. i
Two to three'bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles »»warranted tocure the worst canker iu

the mouth or stomach.

They are now ready todo business on the most liberal
and accommodating terms with all who may favor them
with their patronage.

Being desirous and determinedito establish a permanent
aDd regular business, it will be their own as well as their
customer’s interest, tobe faithful to the performance of
theirduty, and torender a full equivalent for the prices
they receive for their goods.

CUSTOM WORK promptly attended to and warranted
tobe well made and well fitted. Plain and Fancy

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
always’-on hand, aa well as all other kinds of goods in this
line of business.

Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst case
of Erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cureall humor In
tiie Eyes. *

Two bottles are warranted tocure running of the ears
and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warrantedjto cure corrupt aud
running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warrantedjto cure the worst

oase of ringworm.
Two to three ootties are warranted! to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.

Our stock of Silver and Plated Ware is the largest in
this city, and consists of Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fish and Fruit Knives, Napkin
Rings, Mugs, Soup Ladles, Castors, Fruit Baskets, Thim-
bles, ic., &c.

ACCORDEONS.
Ebony and Rosewood Flutinas. Polkas, Plain and Dou-

ble Keyed, with Singleand Double Bass.
Silver, Shell, Buffalo, Horn and Gum Combe, Plain and

Carved.CLOTHING of every description and quality, well made
nd of good materia], constantly on hand.

The friends of the proprietors and the public generally
are respectfully invited to this establishment. Please
give.us a call and allow us to furnishyou with such arti-
cles as you may want in our line of business.

CYKUrf & BAJITON N. WINTERS,
No. North Queeen st., Lanc’r.

Hair, Cloth, Infant, Flesh, Tooth, Comb and Nail Brush
es; Cutlery, Razors, Pen-Knives, Ac.

A complete assortment of Port Monaies, Pocket Books,
Pursesand Money Belts.

Dealers and others supplied withthe above, or any oth-
er goods in their line, on the most accommodating termß.

Clocks, "Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles neatly repaired
and warranted. 'ap. 8 tf 12

doc 9 tf47
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit isalways experienced from the first bottle,and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken. j

Reader, T peddled over a thousand, bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
So sureas'water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor.' I,never Bold a bottle of it, but that sola an-
other J after a trial it always speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, -in some places;quite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered it in 1846—second that it shnuld cure all kinds
of humor. -

ACARD.—The undersigned respect-
fully announce that they have purchased the stock

and fixtures af Mr. P. I.O’Roubx, Merchant Tailor, and in-
tend to continue the Merchant TaMnring business, In

THE GRANITE BUILDING,
No. 614- North Queen St. Our stock consists of the choic-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Baiolues. Samonies and
Nellaaons finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cassiraeres; Black Doeskin Cassimeres; Fancy
Cassimerea, the best selection; Vestings ofall descriptions,
and a large ussortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISIIING GOODS.
PRICE 81 PER BOTTLE,-OR SIX FOR S5, DELIV-

ERED TO ANY-ADDRESS,
Accompanied by reliable and responsible Certificates from
Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and others.

Prepared and sold by H. T. IIELM BOLD.
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

No. 52 Sorrn Tenth St., below Chestnut, Assembly Build-
ings, I’IULA.

To be had ofall Druggists and Dealers throughout
the'Unitrd States. Canadas and British Provinces.

AgeutH for Lancaster—11. A. Rockafleld k Co.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for II ELM BOLD’S
Tuko No Other. Cures Guarantied. apr24 ly 13

In order togive some Idea of the sudden rise, andjgrcat
popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April,
1863,1 peddled itand sold about six bottles per day—lll
April, 1864, 1sold over one thousand bottles per day of it

Some of the wholesale Druggirta who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothingiu the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice 1 always kept it strictly for humors
—but since a itß introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
never suspected. .

Beveral cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of
thatawful malady—there are butfew who have seen: mor
of it than 1 have.

We respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage so
liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and trusr by
strict attention to business to receive It.

One of the firm bas had considerable experience in one
the largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishments in Philadelphia, and flatters himself thatho
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of the
firm. Very Respectfully,

apl 7tf 12 PETZELT A McEVOY.

I know of several cases of Dropsyall of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver. Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly iu diseases
of theKidneys, <tc., the discovery hasdone more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever the best you get
and enough of it.

Directions For Use.—Adult6 one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
tooperate on the bowels twice a day. , .

Manufactured by i
DONALD. KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St., Rexbury, Mass.
Price $l,OO. ! 1
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. Y. Clickner, 81

Barclay Street; C. 11.Ring, 102 Broadway; Rushton <fc Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. k D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street. •

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott k Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchens. B. U. Kaufman, H. A. Rockafleld, Chas.
A. Heinitsh and John F. Long. ; april 24 ly-14

States Union Hotel,—No. 200 Market.street, above
6th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-

ican House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular jIIOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel,) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ved in a manner which will compdre favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

TheT>H-jE will always be supplied with the {choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with! the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothingshall be left undone
to make his Quests comfortable, and he Hatters himself
thatby strict attention to business, he will merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

may 22 tf-18
G. W. lIINKLE,

Proprietor.

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES! SE-
_|_ CHETS FOR THE MILLION! A-most Wonderful
aud Valuable Publication. Dr. Hunter’s

MEDICAL .MANUAL;
Being an original and popular Treatise on Man and Wo-

Their Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disorders of every
kind, with never-failing Remedies for the speedy cure

of all diseases of a private and delicate charac-
ter. incident to the violationof the Laws

of Nature and of Nature’s God.
PRICE TWEN T Y- F I V B CENTS.

The Author of the above
i’volume is a graduate of one of ■. the first medical schools in the ■vYr' \r - 1 ; 1 ‘ C-.C United States, and having de?

• voted a quarter of a century to
■’ 'sf~- ' thetreatment of Syphilis and

. 7/0-" kindred disorders as a special-
ity, he has become possessed

'/'/'/■ \ s of most invaluable information
'

■■'>'• < ' V ' in regard to the same, and is
able to compress into vado mecuin compass, the very
quintessence of medical silence on this important subject;
as the result of the experience of the most eminent phy-
sicians in Europe and America is thoroughly demonstrated
in his owu highly successful practice in the treatment of
secret diseases in many thousands of cases iu the City of
Philadelphia alone.

The practice of Dr. Hunter has long been, and still is,
literally unbounded, hut at the earnest solicitation of nu-
merous persons, he has been induced toextend the sphere
of his professional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of his "Medical Manual and Hand
Book for the Afflicted.”
It is a volume that has received the unqualified recom-

mendation of the first physicians in the land, while many
clergymeu, fathers, mothers, phliantropists and humanita-
rians, have most freely extended its circulation in all quar-
ters where its powerful teachings would be likely to be
instrumental in the moral purification and physical heal-
ing of multitudes ot our people,among the young, volatile
and indiscreet, otherwise the pride and flower of the nation.

The author argues particularly, most strongly against
every species of self defilement, and warns parents and
guardians, in searching terms, to guard the young of both
saxesfrom the terrible consequences concomitant of their
ignorance of physiological laws and sexual impurities and
irregularities, whether exhibited by precocious development
or arising from the vicious and corrupting examples of
their school mates or otherw.se. To those who have been
alreadyi ensnared to the ‘‘paths that take hold on
hell,” a clear and explicit way is shown by which they may
secure a return of sound health, aud a regeneration of the
soul from its terrible pollution.

Itis well known that thousands of victims are annually
sacrificed at the shrine of quackery—especially those suf-
fering from Venereal or Syphilitic diseases—Strictures,
Seminal Weakness. ’Nervous Debility, and the numerous
maladies which spring directly or less remotely from the
indulgence of carnal passions and secret violations of Na-
ture.

In view of these facts, aud when it is also considered
that about 100,000 persons die annually in tho- United
States of Consumption—a large majority being the victims
of the voluptuous indiscretions of progenitors,
agreeably to the Scriptural enunciation, that the sins of
the parents are visited upon the children, even to the third
and fourth generation.—The Author, imbued with senti-
ments of enlarged philanthropy, will scarcely be censured
for any effort to restrain the vices of theage, by the hum-
ble instrumentality of bis Medical Manual.

One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded free of
postage to any part of the United States for 25 cents, or 6
copies for •$!. Address, post paid, COSDKN A CO., Pub-
lishers, box 197, Philadelphia.

Booksellers. Canvassers and Book Agents supplied
on tho most liberal terms. aprl4ly!3

JUST RECEIVED 'AND FOR SALE,
Wholesale and Retail at Dr. WAYLAN'S Drug aud

Chemical Store, No. GO, N. Queen St.., a complete assort-
ment of fine Sponges, Genuine Havana Segura, {Superior
Gum Cloth Tapers and Gass Lighters of all sizes,[Nursery
Lamps, Pure Cod Liver Oil. Lubin’s, Hanel’s, am} Bazin's
Extracts for the Handkerchiefs, Saponifler, a superior arti-
cle of Fluid and Pino Oil, Alcohol, Potash and Sal Aratus,
Ac., Ac. jan2otfl

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS Samuel
Keeler’s Latest Improved

GRAIN FAN!
These Fans are manufactured at the best and most ex-

tensive establishment in the city dr county of Lancaster;
and being the Latest Improved Grain Fans now before the
public, farmers and dealers generally will consult their
own interests by calling and examining them before pur-
chasing elsewhere. They are notv sent to all parts of
Pennsylvania and other States. These Fans are] so con-
structed as toseparate all the impure grains, Buch as cheat,
cockle, smut, Ac., at the same operation. They will also
be made, to order, to separate Grass Seeds from Wheat.—
When such are desired the order must be sent in time.

I have also manufactured the celebrated Bamborough
Fan for many years, and I claim the improvements made
upon my Fan as beiDg fur superior to them. They are
considered

THE BEST NOW IN USE!
by all Farmers who have given them a trial, and who con-
tinue using them. I have had an extensive experience in
the manufacture of Grain Fans,' having made about 2.000
since Ihave been in thebusiuoss. ; These Fans are adapted
to band or horse power, or any other power that may bo
applied tothem; aud they will be sent, free of charge, to
any distance within 3oG miles, by railroad or water, at the
shortest notice.

Castings ofall kinds for Wind Mills always on hand;
also, Screen and Wire of all Nos., for sale at the lowest
prices.

Be careinl if you want a Fan of my manufacture, to see
that my name is on it. S. KEELER, Lancaster, Pa.

•fi©- $6,000 Reward! "ISt
I will give a reward of $5,000 toany set of men who can

prove to my satisfaction that these Fans are not the best
now in use. They have received the premium at the Aeri-
culturalFair held at Columbia, Lancaster county, in 1854;'
at the New Jersey State FairinJBss; at the State Fair
heldat Harrisburg, aud at the Delaware County Fair.—
Also, at the York County Fair, the undersigned received
a premium for three splendid Fanning Mills on exhibition.
At the Franklin County Fair, a premium was also awarded
for his superior Grain Fans. Ho received two premiums at
the Berks County Fair. At the Pittsburg Fair he received
a first premium and a silver medal. At the Philadelphia
Fair the highesc prize was awarded Keeler’s Fans, over
twenty-five others on exhibition..

CIDER MILLS!
I have also valuable Cider Mills for sale, which are war-

ranted tomake from 6 to 8 bbls.j of cider per day, and to
produce more cider out of the same quantity of apples than
any other Mill. They are made to run by hand or horse
power. Also, for sale

HUNT’S PATENT GRAIN AND GRASS SOWER,
which will sow all kinds of Grain! I willwarrant it to sow
with more regularity than any other drill now in use, es-
pecially on rough or hilly farms.

Please send, your orders early if you desire a good
machine, as the demand is dailyiincreasing. Cali.and seo
these Drills before purchasing elsewhere.

Shop 2 squares 6outh of the Court House, or samo di:
tance from Sprocher’shotel. Address,

apr-2S 7m 15 SAMUEL KEELER, Lancaster, Pa.

HOVER’S LIQUID HAIR DYE.—This
HAIR DYE needs only a trial to satisfy all of its

perfection as a Dye, and the following testimonial from
thateminent Analytic Chemist, Professor Booth, of the U.
8. Mint, will only confirm what thousands have previously
borne testimony to.

“LABORATORY FOR PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY,)
St.Stephen’s Place, >

Philadelphia; February 17th, 1857. j
“Being well acquainted with the substances composing

Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye, I am satisfied that by following
the simple direction? given for its use, it will not injure
the Hair or Skin, hut will give am alural ancf durable color
to the hair. JAMES C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist.

HOVER’S WRITING- INKS, including Hover’s liuld,
and Hover’s Indelible Inks, are too well known and intro-

duced to require any additional testimony oftheir ch <rac-
tei. Tne sales have boen increasing since their first Intro-
duction, giving evidence that the articles truly possess
that.intrtosic merit claimed at first for them by the Manu-
facturer.

Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 410 RACE St.
above FOURTH, fold No. 144,)'Philadelphia, willreceive
prompt attention Dy

apr l4lyli JOSEPH E.: HOVER, Manufacturer.

IRON FOUNDRY and! MACHINE SHOP.
—The subscribers have commenced the above business

in all Its various branches at the old establisliedstand in
CHRISTIANA, LANCASTER CO.,

where they are prepared to make all kinds of Castings,
such as MILL GEARINGS,

RAILROAD WORK,
PLOUGHS, and all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL CASTINGS,
madaand finished toorder at the shortest notice.

Havinga largs supply ofPatterns on hand for Mill
and other kinds of work, those in want of such articles
willfindit to theiradvantage to toll before going elsewhere.

Patterns made toorder on the most reasonable terms.
Every exertion will be used togive satisfaction.

Qhristlana May 12,1857. JAMES BOON A CO.
may 12 3m 17

BLUE liICK WATER.—a large supply
of the MINERAL or MEDICINAL WATERS, of the

Bine Lick Springs,ofKentucky, has just, been received in
bottles containing nearly a quart each, and for sale by the
glass or bottle, at the EXCELSIOR DRUG and CHEMICAL
STORE, I

. . NO. 27, NOBTHj QUEEN ST.
Having-gone to some trouble, and considerable expense

to introduce till* popularand healthy water into our city,
I would'especially toll the attention of those who are
troubled with dlseasesofthe Skin,or of a Plethoric habit
of hotly, the'Dyspeptic or the Rheumatic, to the healthfulproperties; of the Blue. Lick Water.

To. all whohave deemed it necessary to take a'glass of
Lagarfqrthe alomarirs sake, the Blue Lick Water Isa most
capital substitute. ! SAMUEL WELCHENS.

! WIT

MII.I.INER.Yfc!HII.I.IIVERYI !--Mrs. St.
SCHELL, No. 70’North Ninth at., above Arch. Phila-

delphia, would call the attention of Ladies visiting the
city, to A handsome assortment of Parisian Millinery,
which low tosuit purchasers,

mar £1 8 mes 10

Great revolution in medical
SCIENCE. THE BEST THERAPEUTIC AGENT

EVER INTRODUCED. Dr. Dickinson's
MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE

sorbing attention of the

* intelligent laymen of
the laud. < It is now

may be laid aside with perfect safety to the patientand abi-
ding benefit to posterity. Wherever these machines have
been introduced, they excite the highest wonder and praise.
Tho apparatus is adapted to prevent, relieve and cure every
disease incident to humanity,—more particularly all those
painful and formidable diseases which have for centuries
bafiled the profoundest learning and skill of Physicians.

From whatever cause there may be an excess or defic-
iency of the nervous fluid—producing an excess or deficien-
cy of the acids and alkalino secretions —the magnetic prin-
ciples of the system are deraoged, and can only be safely
restored to their normal condition by an application of
magneto-electricty. by means of DR. DICKINSUN’S MAG-
NETO ELECTRIC MACHINE. This apparatus will posi-
tively prevent, and speedily relieve and cure Consumption,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Palsies, Neuralgia, Spinal Diseases,
and all other painful maladies, however hopeless and of
longstanding. They are eminently useful in all sexual
and urinarydisorders, particularly where the Constitution
has been broken down and ruined by unnatural solitary*
habits, to which too many of tho young.ofboth sexes are
so lamentably prone.

DR. DICKINSON’S MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE
is without the dangerous,complications of batteries and
acids—which fact alone renders it superior toall others on
the score of neatness,cleanliness, safety and utility. Itis,
in fact, a handsome parlor ornament; may be appliedby a
child ; and will lasta life time, to the great saving of Doc-
tor's bills, Ac.

PRICE OF THE MACHINE $lO.
It will be safely packedand sent to any part of tho Uni-

ted States. Sold wholesale and retail at the Medical Office
No. 38 NORTH SEVENTH Street. Philadelphia.

Address, A. C. DICKINSON, M. D.
apr 14 ly 13

TONICS WON’T DO !—They never did do more
than give temporaryrelief and they never will. It is

because they don’t touch the cause of tho disease. The
cause of all ague and billious diseases is the atmospheric
poison culled Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Antidote, and all disease caused by it disap-
pears at ouco. Rhodes’ Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria, and moreover it is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. R.
Chilton, of New York, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it does no good it can do no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic, orany

tonic inexistence, as their use is ruinous to the constitu-
tionand brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son tofeel perfectly well for a single moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths I annex 6ome extracts from a letter
justreceived trom a Physician :

Georgetown, Ohio, March 18,1850.
J AS. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 2d inst. is

at hand. The Cure arrivod late last yeararid the difficulty
in gettingany ono to try it was greatly increased from the
the fact thata remedy had been introduced which was
growing infavor with the public,as beingbetter than using
Quinine,—not knowing I presnme that the remedy they
used to efleape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself!

This remedy, (known as “Smith’s Tonic,”) would invari*
bly break an Ague, but itdid not cure it, as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed in your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween it and your cure. The following Is tbe result :

Three persons took your “Cure,” all of which were cases
of“Quotidlanlntcrmittent Fever,” of mnay weeks standing
They had tried Quiniue, and other remedies, occasionally
missiDg a chill, but it was, (as inall such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation for other and
severer maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radical core
of all three of these cases with yourremedy, arid they have
not had a chill since. In all three of these cases the
“Smith’s Tonic” had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
would return.

I think there will he no difficultynow ingiving to your
“Cure” tho advantage groundof any other remedy now in
use here, Ac. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode’s Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
harmless remedy in existence, is equally certain-

as a preventive, as a (r tCure.” Take it when you feel the
chills coming, and you will never have a single one.

JAS. A. RHODES,
, Providence, R. I.
For Sale by C. A. Iloinitsh, Jacob King, Dr. ? Welch-

ens, John Fondersmith, in Lancaster, and Drug? Lsts gen-
erally. June 17 tf 22

Stauffer <Jfc Harley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
Wholesale and Retail, at the “Philadelphia Watch and

fewelry Store,” No, 96 North Second Street, corner ot
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat cases, $26,00.
Gold Lepine, 18 carats, $24,00
Silver Lever, full jewelled, 13,00
Silver Lepine, jewels, 9,00 ($-* 3a
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Bilver, do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies’ Gold Pencils, 1»W)
Silver Tea Spoons, sot, 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 37V£ cents to $80; Watch Glasses

plain, cents; Patent, 18%; Lunet 25; other articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. STAUFFER & lIARLEY,

Successors to O. Conrad.
On hand, come Gold and Sliver Levers and Lepines still

lower than theabove prices oct 21 ly-40

Stoves tin and copper ware...
The undersigned respectfuliy announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice and other STOVES, of the latest and most approved
patterns, lie also coutinues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN. SIIKET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his Hue are invited to call at
his old stand, East King Street, a few doors from Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

jau 8 tf51

T NILAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Company.—Office, corner of Centre Square and South

Queen at., Lancaster, Pa.
Capital 9125,000.

CharterPerpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re-
oeive money on Deposit, ae heretofore, paying 5 pei cent, on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

KUDOLPII F. RAUCH,
Secretary and Treasurer.doc 4 6ra.4;0

rpOOTH ACHE IS INSTANTLY CURED
X by a few drops of Dr. ICeysor's Tooth Ac*he remedy.

Sold at Dr. Keyser’s. 140 Wood street, Pittsburg, at 25
cents per bottle.

■fiSold in Laßcaster, bv C. A. HBtN'H-311
due 23

OUR UNION

“In concentration there i 6 strength.
CHARLES E. WENTZ A BRO.,

—aod—
THOMAS J. WENTZ A CO.,

have this day united their stock of
CHOICE AND SPLENDID DRT GOODS,

and will now be found in
UNION

at the long established place of
THOMAS J. WENTZ A CO.,

EAST KINO AND CENTRE SQUARE,
whore they have made extensive alterations, and

ENLARGED THEIR STORE,
thus enabling them tohave the most desirable room and
light, that can be fonnd, for the exhibition of their very
extensive assortment of

DRY GOODS.
To this branch of businoss we devote our whole attention
and stand «■

UNRIYALLED
We are now daily openinga large stock of

SPRING GOODS
of newest styles and at

GKEAT BARGAINS.
OARPETS AND OIL CLOTOB.

WENTZ BROTHERS.
EAST KINO AND CENTRE SQUARE.

N. B.—Call early and save money. feb 24 tf6

Hardware.-*-Rußsel & Barr, No. 8, East
King Btreet, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic • Hardware.—Building
material of every description, such as locks, latches, hinges,
screws, bolts, Ac. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-faced Locks, which can he used for rightorleft hand
doors. We shall also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass, paints,
oils and varnishes. Wetherll’s pure white lead, French
and American zinc paints.

We are the agentß for Rowland Parry’s building slate.—
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS. —We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, bubs,
bows, shafts, felloes,, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts,
bands, malleable castings, Ac.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—WiII find a
good assortment of panel, hand and back saws; planes,
guages. chisels, braces and brace-bitts; cast steel augers
and bitts.

BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete' assortment of
bar, rolled, slit, sheet and hoop iron; cast, shear, spring
and other steels; bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates, Ac.

FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment of farming im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes, snaths, rakes and forks; patent hay
hooks; ropes andpullies, shovels, hoes, and axes of Silvius’,
Brady’s and Hagen’s make, all of which are warranted.

STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a complete assort-
ment ofcook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Agents for the saleof super-phosphateoflime,considered
by many to be the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guano also for sale'

july 3 ly-24

"|> E A P I N G MACHINES.
JLV, FARMERS of Lancaster County, who are In want of
a strong, well made, reliable REAPING and MOWING
MACHINE, will find it greatly to their Interest to get one

ATKINS’ SELF-RAKING REAPER and MOWER.
These Machines have met with unprecedented success, and
given full satisfaction to those using them ; and the pro-
prietor has spared neither pains Dor expense in adding im-
provements that make them decidedly the most desirable
article in this country. With the improvements now made
theyare the best combined Reaper and Mower in use, hav-
inga knife that does notchoke; and while theyare a great
labor saver, are also a great Grain-gavcr, relieving one of
the intolerable labor ofRaking, and doing it so much bet-
ter as tosave one or two bands in binding.

They can be adapted to cut all kinds of Grain or Grass,
and are very light of Draft. Nothing but the very best
materials are used, in their construction, and each machine
is driven by steam-power before leaving the Bbop to see
that every thing is right.

We have a large number of recommendations from Far-
mers who have them in use; and knoiring the machines
to act as they are recommended, have no hesitation in
warranting them to give entire satisfaction. Ifthey do not
please after trial; they can be returned. Call and see for
yourselves. GEO. M. STEINMAN A CO.,

myll tf 17 West King street.
ISAAC BARTON,

WHOLESALE GROCER, WINEand LIQUOR STORE.
Nos. 185—137 North 2d street, Philadelphia,

dec 26 tf-40

WAIiL PAPER—EDWARD P. ADAIR,
(late of the firm of Howell A Adair.) Wholesale and

Retail Dealer and Importer of
PAPER HANGINGS,

No. 22 8 Arch street, one .door east of 9th street, (south
side,) PHILADELPHIA, has just received an assortment
of Plain and Ornamental WALLPAPER, of American and
French manufacture, of the latest style, which be offers at
reasonable prides.

39k- Experienced wo-kmen employed in hanging paper,
apr 21 3m 14’-

Lancaster, axle manufactory*
WILLIAM DULLER, having this day associated with

him, WM. FISHER, & Practical Machinist, as a co-partner,they will hereafter do business under the firm of WM.
DILLER & CO., at the Old Stand in Water Street, where
they manufacture toorder CASE HARDENED and COM-
MON AXLES of all sizes, DRILL MACHINES, BRIDGE
BOLTS, and Smith and Machine Jobbing in geoeral.

WILLIAM DILLER,
WILLIAM FISHEII,apr 28tf15

CCASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT,
J SWEET OIL BORAX,ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,

SPICES, CALOMEL,
SODA, LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GDM ARABIC, HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA,
JALAP,’ SPONGE, Ac.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEK’B
apr 21 tf 14 Dragand Chemical Store, West King st.

Lancaster- m er c an tile
COLLEGE.

INCORPORATED BY TER LEGISLATURE OP PENNSYLVANIA.
Located No. 22 North Duke Street, opposite the Court HouseThe only Mercantile College in Eastern Pa., Charteredby the Legislature. Offers great Inducements to youngmen preparing to enter into business; either as clerks or
upon their own account. For CircularsAc- address

T. H. POLLOCK, Pre’t*my 12 tf17 Lancaster city, Pa.

Warranted Fresh and Genuine Garden
Seeds in every variety, at Wholesale,and

Assorted Boxes' put fob the coua-
try Trade. Fine European and American Flower
Seeds. 20 choice varieties in boxes forSL with directions.
Japan Peas, Sugar Cane Seed, Dwarf Peas,
ic. • Orange Water Melon, New Winningstodt Cabbage.
Seed, 4c. PASCHALL .MORRIS 4 CO.,

Implement4 Seed Btitfe, 3th and market, Philad’a.

UNPARALLELED ATTRACTION.—
COME ONE AND ALL. Great Arrival of the Latest

and Choicest St>les of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

ROMAN A BAERE, (formerly M. Roman) North Queen
St., below Orange, opposite Shenk’s National Hotel, have
the pleasure ofannouncing to their friends and the pnblic
generally, that they have just received the mcst beautiful
stock of SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, which they
are prepared to sell lower than any other establishment in
this city. Their stock embrace Frock, Dress, Sack and
Business Coats from to$l6; Pantaloons of all kinds,
from 75c. to $7 ; Vests in great variety, such as Silk,Satin,
Marseilles,Cloth, Cassitnere, Ac., from 75c. to $6.

Also, a large assortment ol GENTLEMEN’S FURNISH-
ING GOODS, of every style. This enumeration iB but a
tithe of our stock. Come and see it. No charge for show-
ing goods.

We can and will sell lower than any other establishment
in this city.

Retail dealers in the surrounding villages will be sup-
plied with Clothingat city wholesale prices.

Don’t forget to call early and save money.
ROMAN A BAERE, {formerly M. Roman.)

Our Wholesale Establishment is No. 730 Market St, be*
twe,en 7th and Bth. Phi la. apr 28 fun 15

4* QEEK NO FARTHER, YOU'LL find
O NO BETTER!” Ready made

SPRING AND SUMSIKR CLOTHING.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweed*. Linens and Vestings’
made strictly to order. Shirts, Iloisery, Under* »iWIL
clothing. Stocks. Cravats, Ties. Collars, Suspenders, Hand-
kerchiefs, Ac., Medium and Common, and n 0 place where
the patronage of a discriminating public is more sensibly
appreciated, more promptly responded to. and more grate-
fully acknowledged, than at the establishment of

F. J. KRAMPII,
Merchant Tailor aud Clothier, cor. of OraDge -nd North

Queen St.. Lancaster. my 5 3m 16

R. DECOU & CO.
Clothiers,

No. 141 Chestnut St., above Fourth,
Philadelphia,

Keep conftantly on hand a fplendid aflortment

Ready-made' Clothing.
Goods made to Order and Warranted

Patent Ambrotypes.—The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

now enabled to offer to the public a new style op Pictures,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore nfade. These picturesare not reversed, (as daguerreo-
typesereand may be seen in anylight, They also possess the
rare property of being imperishable; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. <£■ IF. CUMMINGS.
only, over Sprecher A Bro.’s New Store, North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

EXPLANATION.
.The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word Ainbrotos, sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, Ac. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations made, on single plates ofglass, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy tbe Picture.

AMBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citizens and Strangers are iuvited to call at the»Ambro-
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention

sep 25 tf-36 T. A W. CUMMINGS A CO.

Hardware.— PINKERTON It SLA YMAKER, No. 37
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa "Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, &c.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma
terials, farming uteusils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery aud Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star x
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire <§9*
satisfaction or nor sdle. Also, a completeassortment jpggt
of the latest and most infproved Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market, adapted to both wood and coal.

tSUThey respectfullyinvite the public toexamlnetheir
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libeial patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON * SLAYMAKER.

sep tf34

Trusses I Trusses!! Trusses!!! —C. H
NEEDLES, russ aud Brace Establishment,

S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of fine FrEJfcn Trusses, combining
extreme lightness, ease and durability with correct con-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below: —Sending number of inches round the
hips, and stating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—ss, $6, $8
and $lO.

Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, when
possible, sent with the Truss.

Also for sale, in great “variety, Dr. Banning’s Improved
Patent Body Brace, foi the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expan-
ders and Erector Braces, adapted toall with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female. •

Ladies’ Rooms, with Lady attendants,
juiy 31

PERHAAI OUTDONE.—The Proprietor
of the Mercantile Guide, would respectfnlly call the

attention of the Merchants, Farmersand Mechanics resid-
ing out of this city, to the moderate terms for a yearly
subscription to the Guide, being to mail subscribers only
60 cents per annum, making it the cheapest family news-
paper in the United States. The columns of the Guide
will contain the usual variety of original and spicy ar-
ticles, written not only to please but to instruct. In re-
gard topolitics, the Guide will maintain an independent
tone, and from time to time will advocate measures as con-
ducive to benefit the greateet number.

Postmasters and others are respectfully requested to act
as agents for this paper to whom we will forward specimen
copies free when desired to do so.

Premiums.—As an inducement, for persons to interest
themselves to obtain subscriptions for the MERCANTILE
GUIDE, we offer the following premiums. Upon the re-
ceipt of the names, pay in advance, we will forward them
by express or otherwise if ordered to the address of those
entitled to them:
For 300 subscribers, cash,
For 250 subscribers, we will give a splendid fine

gold watch, (warranted,) ,
For 200 subscribers, an elegant gold locket, 4

glasses, worth 15 00
For 150 subscribers, one elegant bracelet worth 11 00
For 100 subscribers, one gold vest chain, worth 10 00
For 75 subscibers, one gold pen and holder hand-

somely engraved, worth 8 00
For 50 subscribers, one gold pen and holder, worth 600
For 40 subscribers, one gold pen and holder worth 3 00
For 15 subscribers, onemedium gold pen andhold-

er worth. 2 00
For 12 subscribers, one gold penand holder worth, 1

Allcommunications should he addressed to W. BLAKE*
KEY, Editor and Publisher of the N. Y. Mercantile Guide,
No. 163 Greenwich street, New York.

33%,Newspapers throughout the Union by publishing
theabove .appropriately displayed, including this notice,
two months, and calling attention editorially to the same,
and sending ns the paper, will be entitled to an exchange,
and receive a gold pen and holder worth $l2.

apr 14' 2m IS

CONSUMPTION AND ALL DISEASES
OF THE LUNGS AND THROAT Ar&positively cura-.

hie by inhalation, which remedied to the
caTitiPf iu thu lungs tbr mi'h; coming
in direct contact wi'li ihw-disejftffnoatralizpsthutuberca*

•Ur matter. .tHnys the eougbVcidsestfifiveaud easy expec-
toration. heals the lunss. puf-tQeff.,th»,blood; impart* re-
newed vitality to tho n-ryoussystem, giving that toneand
aiiergy so indispensable fur the restorati ?u ot health. To
be able tostate confidently.that Consumption is curable by

■ inha'atmn, is to me a anhfoe of unalloyed pleasure. Itifl
< an‘fimch under the contruTbf medical treatment as auy.

! other furmidable disease; ninety out of eyery hundred
cases can be cured In thefiUr.KCuewi »Urt fifty Per cent in

\ the second; butiathe third rttageUJs Impossible tosavp
; moie ihaii fix* per cent* for the lungsare *o cut up by the

: disease a* to bid defiance-.to. medical skill. boweyer*
* in the last stages, inhalation-affords extraordinary relief
to the sufferingattend this fearful-scourge which annu-

ally destroys ninety-five thousand personsin the-United
States alone; and a correctcadculatibn shows -thatof the.
present population of the earth, eighty millions arirdes*--
tined to fill the Consumptive's grave.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal as Oon-
! sumption. •In all ages it has. been the groat enemy-of lite,
j for it spares neither age nor sex," but sweeps off alike the
brave, the beautiful, the graceful, and the gifted. By the
help ol that Supreme Being* frotn vbomoom&tb every good
and perfect gift, I am enabled todiffer to the afflicted a per-
manent and 6peedy cure iu Consumption, The first cause
of tubercles is from impure blood, and the immediate effect,
produced by their deposition imthe longs, is to prevent the
free admission ofair into the aircelIs, whichcauses a.weak-
ened vitality through the entire system. Then surely it is
more rational toexpect greater good from medicines enter-
ing theeavities of the lungs thanfrom those administered
through the stomach; the patient will always find the
lungs free and the breathing easy after inhaling remedies.
True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts
constitutionally,and with more power and certainty than
remedies administered by the stomach. To prove the pow-
erful and direct influenceof this mode of administration,
chloroform inhaled will 'entirelyirdestroy sensibility ina
few minutes, paralysing the entire nervous system, bo that
a limb may be amputated without the slightest pain ; in-
.haling the ordinary burninggas will destroy life ina few
hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will '.ronea-the system when
fainting;or (apparently dead, • The odor of many of the
medicines is perceptible in the skina few miuutes after
being inhaled and may be immediately detected in the
blood. A convfnciug proof of the constitutional effects of
inhalation,is the fact that sickness is always produced by
breathing foul air. Isnot this positive evideoce that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously administered
throagh the longs, should produce the most happy results ?

During eighteen years’ practice,many thousands, suffering
from diseases of the luogß and throat, have been under
my care,and I have effected many remarkable cures, even
after the sufferers had been pronounced in tho last stages,
which'fully satisfies me thatconsumption is uo longer a

fatal disease. My treatment of. consumption is original,
and founded on long experience and a thorough investiga-
tion. My perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
cles, Ac., enables me to distinguish, readily, the various
forms'of disease that simulate consumption, and apply the
proper remedies, rarely being mistaken even iu a single
case, This familiarity in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables me to relieve
the lungs from the effects of contracted chests; to enlarge
the chest, purify the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to the entire system. Box 5-1,
Post Office, G. W. GRAHAM. M. D. Office 109 FILBERT
Street, below Twelfth, Philadelphia. Pa. mar 10ly 8

E&- J. HOLMES’ IMPROVED SEAM-
. LESS WHALEBONE SKIRTS.—We take pleasure

in again introducing our Improved Seamless Skirt,as be-
ing the most acceptable and reliable article In market: we
are aware that many new styles called improvements are
before the public, such as India Robber. Gutta Percha,
Rattan, Ac.,all of which we have if called for—but cannot
recommend them, as we have experimented with and tested
them all—(most of them twoyear 9 them
tothe judgment of competent ladies todecide upon their
merits,and have found them from actual use, to be in all
important respects, decidedly inferior to our properly pre-
pared Whalebone, which has been in use the past two
years, and for which h*a- been expressed from all parts of
the country entire satisfaction; and we have the more
positive evidence from our own large retail trade, amount-
ing to many dozen per day. Therefore we confidently
recommend our Skirts to be the least objectionable now in
use; possessing many advantages found in no other Sl.-irt,
the most important of which is our series ofelastic Orrisat
the bottom, made from the only material thatcan be used,
that will recover its place when pressed out of shape, will
not roll or curl, is not affected by heat or cold, and can be
washed without injury. These cords at tho bottom, in-
stead ofbooes, which are exceedingly awkward and incon-
venient, with our own prepared bones above and a fhhric
manufactured by ourselves expressly for our goods, in our
estimation and the estimation of thousands who have used
them, produces a Skirt and the only Skirt equally adapted
to the parlor, the street, and the crowd, giving a propor,
graceful and elegant form to a Ladles'’ dress, light, plia-
ble, easily adjusted and in every respect a completearticle.
The publicare cautioned against all imitations or other
goods called Seamless Skirts. Every genuine article is
stamped K. & J. Holmes’ Improved Seamless Whalebone
Skirt, and are for sale at 99 Market Street, Philadelphia,
and in the principal Jobbing Houses in New York and
Boston. E. & J. HOLMES & CO.

Boston, Feb. 1, 1857. fel>24 6m6

L* UFFER NOT, WHEN A PERMANENT
O cure is guaranteed in all stages of SECRET DISEASES,
Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleets, Gravel.
Mercurial Rheumatism. Scrofula, Pains in the Ankles aud j
Bones, Diseases oT the Throat. Nose and Eyes. Ulcers upon i
the Body, Female Irregularities, and all improper dis-
charges. uo matter of how long; tanding. or obstinate the ,
ca6C, recovery is certain, and In s shorter time than a per-
manent cure could be effected by any other treatment, even
after the skill of the most eminent physicians had failed,
and the disease resisted all other means of cur®. The rem-
edies are free from odor, causing neither sickness nor in-
convenience, and without mercury or balsam During
twenty years’ practice. I have restored to health over sev-
enteen thousand patiuDts, who were suffering under tho
worst forms of all the abovo'meutioned diseases, which
guarantees me in promising a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret diseases are the greatest enemies to health
and happiness, as they are thefirst cause of consumption,
scrofula, Ac.,and should be a terror toall nations on earth;
for the disease is becoming so common, and treatment so
littleunderstood, that a permanent cure is scarcely-over
effected, as a majority of the cases fall into the hands of
incompetent persons, who not only fail tocure the malady,
but rain the constitution with corrosive sublimate—a
dangerous poison, a preparation of mercury—which, with
the remains of disease in the system, produces many of the
above named affections, which finally terminate in con
sumption, aud frequently a rapid one; butshould itnot
cause death speedily, and the victim to disease marries, the
disease is then conveyed from the parent to the children,
causing them to come into the world with scrofula,nffec
lions of the skin, eyes, throat, Ac., and again terminates iu
consumption, and consigns its victim to an untimely grave,
between the ages of six months and thirty five years.—
Self-abuse is another formidable enemy to health; it de-
stroys the nervous system, rapidly wasting away the ener-
gies of lifer, causing mental derangement, preventing a
proper development of the system, and disqualifying its
victimfor marriage, society, business,and all earthly hap-
piness. Female Irregularities and- all other diseases of fe-
males, treated- in the ino?t skillful and scientific manner.
Medicines, with directions, sent to any part of the United
States find Canadas, by patients communicating their symp-
toms by letter.

J. SUMMERVILLE. M.D..80x 53, post Office; FILBERT
Street, below Twelfth, Philadelphia, Pa. [mar 18ly 8

SOAP I SOAP ! ! SOAP I ! I—The under*
aigned take this method of informing the citizens of

the City'and County of Lancaster, that they have, at a
great expense, purchased the exclusive right to the manu-
facture of a newly inventedaud? patented

LABOR SAVING SOAP,
which, if used according to the directions accompanying
each piece, will be found to exceed any Uiing of the kind
'ever introduced into this community.

In using this Soap, the laborious and painful process
of rubbing and wearing out clothes and fingers on the
wash-board is entirely obviated.

Clothes washed with this Soap need no boiling, which
amounts to a saving of nearly the wages ofa washer-
woman.

Ladies taking in washing will find it greatly to their ad-
vantage iu every point of view, to use our patent Soap.

No danger need be apprehended as to clothes being in-
jured by using this Soap, as there is not an ingredient in
it that has the least tendency in that direccion.

Wo have made arrangements with nearly all the princi-
pal Grocers in the city for the sale of it, and as soon as
we can manufacture a sufficient quantity we shall take
measures to supply Country Merchants. In the mean-
time, persons wishing the article can be supplied at the
Manufactory, corner of Duke and Chestnut streets, Lan-
caster, Pa.

Having full confidence in the truth of what we assert,
we ask a fair aud impartial trial of the Soap, and we will
risk the result.

Remember, this is no humbug.
AMER 4 FAIRER.

Cm 52

OA WITNESSES! OR, THE FORGER
AO CONVICTED.

m JOHN 8. DYE IS THE AUTHOR,

Who has had 10 years experienceasa Banker and Pub-
-13 lisher, and'Author of
O -1 senes of Lectures at the Broadway Tabernacle,
© when, for 11) successive nights, over

t> 50,000 People~&9i
r O’" -1 with rounds of applause, while he.. rounds of applause.
W exhibited the manuer in which counterfeiters executed
© their frauds,and the Surest aud Shortest
’2, Means of Detecting them!
O The Bank Note Engravers all say that he is the greatest

Judge of Paper Money living.
a /GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE PRESENT
X \JT CENTCHT FORg DETECTING COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES.

Describing Every Genuine Bill in Existence, and
O Exhibiting at a glance every Counterfeit
Q in Circulation !!

Arranged so admirably, that Reference is Easy and Do-
tection Instantaneous.

0) £3* No Index to examine! No pages to hunt up!
> But so simplified and arranged, that the Merchant,
O Banker and Business Man can see atl at a Glance.

§ English, French and German.
■rt Thus Each ai ay read the same iohis own

Natire Tongue.
»3 Most Perfect Bank N.ote List Pcbushed.
5 Also a list of
S ALL TIIE PRIVATE BANKERS IN AMERICA.
5 A Complete Summary of the Finance of Europe and
© America wlll.be published in each edition, together

■ with all the Important NEWS OF TIIE DAY. Also
g A SERIES OF TALES
9 From an Old Manuscript found in the East.

niahes the Most Complete History of
P* ORIENTAL LIFE
(8 and describing the Most Perplexing Positions in

which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that Country have
CB been so often found. These Stories will continue
£3 through the whole year, and will pruve the Most Enter-
O taining ever offered to the Public.
Q 45*Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at £1 a
a year. All letters must be addressed to
gj JOHN S. DYE, Broker,
O Publisher aud Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, New York,

apr 21 IyU

The welcome Visitor—the
Cheapest and Handsomest Periodical in the World.—

CIRCULATION 100,000. This elegant and fascinating
Literary .and Family Monthly Magazine closes its first
volume in June next. During the few brief months of its
existence it has attained a popularity unequalled in the
anuals of the Press.

The publishers havingofferedliberalPremiumsfor choice
literarv efforts, the Stories, Romances, Essays, Poetry, and
other 'sparkling and interesting reading were com-

in January last, and are being still published in
the "Visitor.

The new volume will be commenced in July, 1857, greatly
improved and enlarged. Each number will contain thirty-

:two extra large sized royal octavo pages, making a mag-
nificent volume of nearly 400 pages for the year—or pre-

senting an amount of the choicest reading on all subjects,
equal to what would cost In the book stores at least five
dollars—the whole for fifty cents, payable invariably In
advaoce.

Some of the most popular and brilliant male and female'
,contributors are regular contributors, and the publishers

Jwi!l spare no pains or expense to render the “Welcome
Visitor” every way acceptable to a refined aud intelligent
community- . .

Tho pOCThawon is adapted to all claasas.of people—the
young and the old—and wherever seenand perused, meets
with universalacceptation.
• 45*Now is the time tosubscribe to the New Volume. ,

%*The back numbers may be had (to complete sets) for
S cents each, or the whole series of 12 numbers for twenty
five cents.

Liberal inducements to Clubs and Canvassers.
Remember, our terms are Fifty Cents for one year,

for a single copy, or three copies will be sent under.one
cover or address for One Dollar. Address

COSDEN 4 COSIPANY, w
Publishers, No. 38 North Seventh street, (up staiis,) Phil*'

adelphla. apr 14 ly 13

DR. WAYIiAN’S NEW DRUG STORE.
—No. 60 North Queen street. The undersigned re-

spectfully,,announces that he'has openee his NEW-’ />

DRUGSTORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a. very ex-
tensive anil complete stock of Drugs* Medicines, IB
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all fresh
and pan—which willbe sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces every article usually kept in a first
class Drag Store, and neither labor,nor expense has been
spared in fitting up the establishment, to Insure the pres-
ervation of thu Drugs in the-bestconditlon, as well as to
secure tho convenience and comfort of the customors. ■A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession canalso be had at the store of the subscriber.
- An improved Soda, or MineralWater Apparatus him been
introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freeing than
from all liability to taint tho witer with any metaiiopoi-
son, which hasheretafbrobeensd great-an objection to'the
copper, fountains. Those-who wish'to enjoy these refreshing
beverages can do so at thisestablishment withoutfear of be-
ing poisoned with deleterious-matter. The entire establish-
ment has been placed under the superintendence ofa most
competent and caroful Druggist, who has had many years’
of experience in the Drugand Prescription business, iu
first class houses in Philodelphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is in every way
prepared to give entiresatisfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage is solicited.

' may 27 tf 19 JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. S.

Dental co-partnership.—the
undersigned having entered into co-partnership, are

prepared to practice the various branches of ~y~_
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIS-
TRY, at tbeiV office, in Kramph’s Buildings uj

N. E. corner of North Queen and Orange streets, where
they would be pleased to wait upon their friends and the
public generally, assuring them that all operations in
trusted to their care will be performedin the most complete
manner. S. WELCHENS,

S. T. PRIGG.

I would respectfully announce tomy friends, throughout
the City and Couuty of Lancaster, that I have this day
taken into co-partnership, in my Dental practice,
Dr. S. T. PRIGG, recently of Baltimore, Md., and who has,
within the lost three or four months, become a resident
Dentistof this city. The gentlemanly and accommodating
character of Dr. Prigg, his thorough and scientific knowl-
edge ofthe various branches of the profession, his superior
skill inall its most delicate manipulations, together with
the high recommendations he brings with him from tho
Professors of the'Baltimore College of Dental Science, will
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all my former patrons
and all others who may place themselves under our treat-
ment. By this arrangement we willhave greater facilities
for a more prompt attention to all our patients, which the
want of assistance has heretofore deprived me of theability
to bestow.

Persons partial to tho manipulations and advice of the
undersigned, and who may feel a delicacy in calling for
his services at the Dental office, iu the event of hie not
being present, will please call at his Drug Store. No. 27
North Queen street, iu the National House Building.

S. WELCHENS.
mar 17 tf9March 16, 1857

ONCE MORE BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
For the purpose of bringing into notice those

CHEAP AND FRESH TRADE SALE BOOKS.
PURCHASED AT THE PHILADELPHIA AND NEW TORS SPRING

TRADE BALES,

and which will be disposedof at the lowest possiblerates.
Now is the time to call and pnrehase ; ourshelves are filled
with the choicest works,
BIOGRAPHICAL, HISTORICAL,

POETICAL, MECHANICAL.
AGRICULTURAL, BOTANICAL.

SCIENTIFIC. FLORAL,
HORTICULTURAL, , CLASSICAL.

RELIGIOUS, ' Ac, Ac.. Ac.
In fact, the works ofall the best standardauthors, inevery
department of Literature and Science. Having purchased
these books at low trade sale prices, and with a special
view tothe wants of our city and country customers, we
feel prepared to sell to them on this,most advantageous
terms.

’COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
inbooks generally, willespecially find U totheir advantage
topurchase from us. We h.nv - n-'ti..tly o 1:-nd a’.' ?h*»
different kinds of

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL APPARATUS
used in this and adjoining counties, and will sell to Boards
of Directors and Teachers, at wholesale pric.-a, always ma-
king special arrangements for the introduction of new
books. Being theregularly appointed scents for the
AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY.
METHODIST B')OK CONCERN,

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF PUBLICATION,
EPISCOPAL DO. DO.

We can furnish their publications to Sunday Schools and
Churches at their prices. Superintendents of SuudAy
Schools, will therefore find that they can save money hy
purchasing from us.

OUR MISCELLANEOUS STOCK
is large nod well selocted; it has been purchased advan-
tageously. Our character aa the Bookstore’’ Is
Welland widely known; we are anxious to turn our large
stock into ready money, and at the same time make room
for our large fall purchases. Look fora moment at these
reasons, and your judgment will soon tell you that you
will find it to your advantage to purchase of

my 12 tf 17 MURRAY, YoUNO <fc CO.

Saving Fund of tl»e National Safety
Trust. Company.

WALNUT STREET, S. W CORNER OF THIRD, PHILA.
Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania.
Money is received in auy sum, large or small, and inter-

est paid frnin the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
The office is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-

ing till 7 o’clock in the evening, and ou Monday and
Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
Ail sums, large or small, are paid back iu GOLD on

demand without notice..to any amount.
Hon. HENRY L.BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFKIDGE, Vice President.

Wm. J. Rxfd, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Munns,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Solfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton. Henry L. Churchman,
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.

This company confines its business entirely to the re-
ceiving of money on interest. The investments amounting
to nearly

ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS!
as per published report of ASSETS, are made in conformity
with the prnvisious of the Charter, in REAL ESTATE,
MORTGAGES. GROUND RENTS, and such first class
securities, as will always insure perfect security to the
depositors, and which cannot fail to give permanency and
stability to this old and well established Institution.
- mar 3 tf 7

Blinds : Blinds:: Blinds:::
VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

The subscriber takes this method of informing the
citizens of Lancaster City anti County that, he still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East Gorman door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at his differentpatterns, can
do so by chlling as above, where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. lie has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung, Hair, Husk, Palinleaf, Straw and
Cotton Mattrasses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery mule snd re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. AU kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to look as good as new.

43“ lie Is also prepared to act as UNDERTAKER at
funerals.

Orders can be left at Widmyer4 Barnes’ Furniture Ware
Rooms; D. Baiba Dry Goods Store; Erbens’ Dry Goodß
Store: and C. 11. Breneman’s Paper Store.

apr 21 6m 14 CONRAD ANNE.

Cancer institute for the
Treatment of Cancers, WetiS, Ulcers, Scrofula,

«.ny Qmwth nr Sore. Chronic Diseases',' generally, can he
cured (if curable) without surgical operation or poison.—
For all particulars write, state diseases plainly, and encloso
twenty-five cents for advice. All lotters must hare a post-
ago stamp enclosed to prepay answer. Medicine can be
sent any distance. Address

C. L. KELLING, M. D-,
Mccliunicaburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

6m 7

A HOMESTEAD FOR SECOND
DIVISION. $310,000 WORTH OF FARM AND

BUILDING LOTS, la the Gold Region of Culpepper County,
Virginia, to be divided amongst 10,200 subscribers, on the
13th of April, 1857. Subscription only ten dnllart each;
one half down, the rest on the delivery ofthe Deed. Every
subscriber will get a Building Lot or a Farm, ranging In
valuefrom $lO to $25,000. These Farms and Lots areeoldso
cheap to induce settlements, a sufficient number being re-
served, the increase in the valne of which will compensate
for the apparent low price now asked.

A company of settlers, called 44 Tho Rappahannock Pio-
neer Association," is now forming and will commence a
settlement in the spring. Ampleserurity will he given for
thefaithful peiformance of contracts and promises.

t&UMoru Agents are wanted to obtain subscribers, to
whom the most liberal inducements will bo given. Some
Agents write that theyare making-S2OQ per month. Ad-
vertising will bj done for every Agent 'where possible. For
full particulars, Subscriptions, Agencies, 4c.,

Apply to
jan 13 Cm 52

K. BAODER,
Port Royal, Caroline Co., Va.

Copperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL-
LERreturns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informshis cus
tomers and the public generally, that ire still continues at
the old stand, In West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared tomanufacture to order

Copper Ware,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms.- lie invites his country friends especially to give
him a call, as he is confident of being able to please.

Divery Stable.
He also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, Ac., 4c\,ail inexcellent order,
and furnished at tho lowest rates.

Give him a call when you need anythiug of the kind,
ind he will suit you toa nicety.
SAND! SAND!—Fire Hundred Loads of Sand on hand,

which will be delivered to any part of the city. Horses
and Carts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
West King st., Lancaster.pr 22 tf 14

BROAD TOP COAL.—Office for tile sale
of this colebrated WHITE ASH SEMI-BITUMINOUS

COAL, No. 24, WalDut Street, between Front and Second
Streets, Philadelphia, for Steam Generating, Blackßtnith-
ing, Lime and Brick Burning and for Rolling Mill purpos-
es, this Coal cannot be excelled. It yields a very superior
Coke, and as it can be furnished flue or coarse, makes it
\Qjrj desirable for Grates, Steam Engines and general man-
ufacturing uses.

Analysis by I)r. Charles Wetberill, Philadelphia.
Volatile at 11«° water, 08G I Coke,
Volatile at red heat, 10 11 | Ash,

Owning the land, mining the Coal, and making my own
sales, saves commissions, and enables the buyer to pur-
chase at the very lowest prico.

felf 24 6m 6 ROBERT HARE POWER
rpO HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES
_L AND A RARE CHANCE.—Persons intending to com-
mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, will please
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most Improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor nud Sitting Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate Inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business fs headed by J. Springer, who is known to be
one, if not the best mechanic, in his line, in the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the best quality, all warranted. ■Give us a call, and we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge.

Lancaster, feb 5 tf3 *
C. KIEFFER,

Proprietor.

LIVERY STABLE.—Having purchased the ou-
tire LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT of William Bull, in

the rear of Amos Funk’s Hotel, in North Princestreet, I
am prepared to hire Horses, Carriages, Ba-
rouches, kc., kr on the most accommodating terms.

By giving personal attention tothe business aud an anxi-
oub desire to please, I hope to merit and receive a reasona-
ble share of public patronage.

JOHN r. FETTERLY.
tf 34Lancaster, sep 9

KA.TE of Interest litcreased.—lV« TrUl
pay hereafter, until further notice, fits awn a halt

per cent. interest on olir Certificates of Deposit* Issued for
one year. I'*’ !‘" '

On Certificates for less than one year, and on transient
deposits, payable on demand,‘rrY2 pro CENt.perapuum, as
heretofore. ......

Depositors not drawing lotereat, will always be accom-
modated In proportion to the value of their accounts.

Stocks bought and 60ld on commission only.
Uncurrent money.bought at lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and Drafts drawn-qp. Phil*?

delphia, New York and Baltimore. j> .. _

The members of the firm are Individually liable for all
the obligations of Jobu Gy'ger & Co., consisting or6 JOHfTGYGER,

BBNJ. EStILEiTAS,. ■DAVID .

HENRY MUSSEDHAItfV
apr2&Afll4 -Robert Clarkson Cashier.

The secret infirmitiesof
YOUTII AND MATURITY. Just Published, Gratis,

the 25tb thousand. A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL
TREATMENT, without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or

Local’Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Gen-
ital and Nervous Debility, Pr mature Decay
of the System, Impotency, and Impedimenta

Jsto Marriage generally.
SfiSaß BY B. DE LANEY, M. D.

Trie important fact that themany alarming complaints,
originating in the imprudence and solithde of youth, may
be easily removed withoct Medi(SsS, is in this small tract,
easily- demonstrated; and the entirely new and highly,
successful treatment, as adopted! by the Author, fully
explained! by means’bfwhich' every one is enabled tocure
himself perfectly and alrtbe Marat .possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.
i Sent to any address, gratis,and post free in a sealed
envelope, by remitting (post'paid)' twoippBtage stamps to

„ Da. B. DELANEY, >l7 Lupenard BtreetjNew York City. •
- m*y6 -■■■' : 1 6a* 10 1

REMOVAIi—Earthen’and Stone W*m,
—irKNttY GAST 4 SONhiteremoTedtheir Wire tocim .

to Market Square,‘directly opposite
they keep on hand a large assortment of l_

EARTHEN AND STONE WARE,
ef- tarious patterns,. and are.tpwpared to famish;
Cotta work, Garnishing. Mouldings, and
Ornamental Work. Themanufactory la still conttWWdjkti2
the old stand in South Queen.sreet, sign.^
Pi teller." wattu

v?
rneious patronsyfarLpist favors,<wonld a

a«k fnr;a continuance ofthe same,and: as£ >
more as will please to favor him with their patr Jj_
age, as he is certain from his knowledge of <h§~.
Tonsona) Art in all its branches, sucb'is Hair
Catting, Curling, Shaving, Bhampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the-most fastidious-^

He also solicits the attcnMpo of oil to ihd Clean- '
tineas of hiß Towels, Brashes, Combs and in’lacti ievery thing connected with his establishment.
. He would likewise mention'that he is the only -person in the city that can and ,do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from :red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few mtmftes^' 1’
Particular attention given todhe catting and trim-
ming of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D.- -
North Queen street, same buildihg with J. P
ong’s Drug Store, and immediately opposes J. F
roder’s Granite building., [feb 2t2 tf-6

Pennsylvania Patent Agency
1 j. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from thd U.S.Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds ofMachinery, Architecture or Surseya, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. Office FULTON HALL,

april 2A

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d & 4CA
PBILADE L P H I A .

HOARDING $l,OO pss day.
(may M,lBS<My-lfi

Sash, Door, Shatter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

iten the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds ot
Sash,. Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the inost reason
ole terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

C \V A RT7,WR!,r»RR fe MORROW

COAL.—The undersigned are now receiving their
supply nf

LYKKNS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,

PINK GROVE COAL,
SIIAMOKIN COAL.

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver Ingood or*
der toany part of the city at low prices.

Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coal always on hand. ‘
Apply to GEO. CALDER A CO.,

Office East Orange street. 2nd door front North Queen, and
at the yard at GreafTs Landing, on the Conestoga,

augly tf31

XTotlce to Traveler*.—From and after Monday
Dec. 18, 1K64, theXhristiana A Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leaTe Christlaua Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via
Cooperevilie, Green Tree, Puxson’s Store,cEr!9Bn£wS
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Moohaolcs’ Grove, to Chesnlil
Level; returning,” will leave the Level at 5 o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persous an opportun
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Phi’adelpbla and l^iucaster.

Dec. 12 tf.47 i By order of the Manager*.

Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring Boards.
C./'\ f\i t/TFuet Carolina Yellow Pine Dressed Floor-
UU.UUU ing Boards.
30,0U0 Feet D<>. Undressed.
50,(100 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. 1 and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATIIS,

Just received and lor sale at Graeff's binding, on the
Conestoga. Apply to GKO CALDER A Co.,

Gtflcc East Orange st., near N. Queen si., lAncastor.
sop 30 tf37

I)APEtt HANGING DEPOT. —Removed to
X No. 10 Court land st., New' York, directly opposite the
Western Hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.,
(Organized in IS4H, under tho General Manufacturing Law
of the State nf New York,) offers at wholesale, in quantities
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest Prices, for
cash or approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety ot style and price.
Hordern to mutch.

Fire-Board Prints, ingreat variety.
Transparent Window Shades.

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide W'indow Curtain Papers, and

Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latent styles and superiorfinish. all oftheirown man-
ufacture ami importation. As their stock is largo ami en-
tirely new. they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers
in ilicse articles to call and examine their style*and prices
whenever they visit file city. mar 4 tf 7

Notice.—CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. The un
dersigned hereby giveauntico thatahewill carry on the

CABIN E'l’*M AKI Nli and Undertaking
business at the old stand in West King .
st reel,_ formerly kept by her husband,
Henry M. Miller, and at the same time
returns her sincere thanks for tho liberal pAtrongga
formerly bestowed ou the establishment. A eontinuanc
of former custom is respectfully and urgently solicited,

mar 1-1 ly-x MARY MILLER

ivyexv Iron mid Bra** Foundry.—The Pro-
1\ prietnrs at the Lakcastkr Locomotive Wdum wouldre*
Rpwtfully call the attention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. We are now prepared to Manufacture -

Stationary Engine*, 14

Mill and Saw Mill Castings,
Car 'Wheels,

and every other description of cast iron work at short no
tice and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Bras* Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

The establishment Is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, to all who may favor us with their
patronage. [feb2o tf-5]

Great bargains in furniture,
at the HOUSE KEEPER'S EMPORIUM, North Queen

Street, Dear Orange, Lancaster.
The undersigned have on band a very extensive assort-

ment of Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture, of a quality equal to any that can be procured In
Lancaster or Philadelphia, whichthey will sell (forriadt
cash) at prices far below the usual rates. Window Shades
of every varietyfor almost nothing. “A word to the wise
is sufficient,” come and soe.

N. B.—Splendid Cottage Chamber Setts Justreceived,
dec 9 tf 47 KKTCHUM 4 VICKERY.

Rate of interest advanced.—
We will pay hereafter, until further notice,

FIVE AXI) A HALF PER CENI\ INTEREST
on our certificates of deposits, issued for one year.

On Certificates for less than one yearand on transient
deposits payable on demand, Jive per cent, per annum as
heretofore.

The members of the firmare individually liable for all
its obligations. JOHN GYGER & CO.,

feb24 4mC Bankers.

WILLIAM MORRIS,
VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,

No. 52U North Eighth street, (above Arch, west side.)
PHILADELPHIA. An assortment of PLAIN and FANCY
BLINDS always on hand, at the lowest pi ices. Old Blinds
repainted and trimmed equal to new, and JOBBING
promptly attended to.

A handsome assortment of WINDOW SHADES, of the
latest and most Fashionable Patterns, and REED BLINDS
constantly on hand, to which we respectfully call the
attention of tho public. Also, STORE SHADES MADE
AND LETTERED TO ORDER. apr 21 8m 14

Stereoscopes !

r PHKSK wonderful and universally admired pictures,
X which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,

ere taken daily, at
JOHNSTON’S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange sts.
.fl®- Daguerreotypes of every size and: style, taken at

the lowest prlcea.
I-anscater, juiie 19 tf-22

I ) loughs, In Great Variety, consisting
J of Prouty, Wiley, Blakers, I’eekskill, Side
Ilill, Subsoil, Double Michiganand Star Ploughs,
with wrought sharps. Also, Expanding Cultiva-
tors, with Steel and Reversible Teeth, Field 1 and
Garden Harrows, Cast IronRollers, Hay,Straw and Fodder
Cutters, with a largo assortment of Horticultural Tools at
Wholesale aud Retail. PASCHALL MORRIS 4 CO.

Implement and Seed Store, 7tb and Market, Philad’a.
apr2B tf!s

XTational Police Gazette.—This Great
Journal of Crime and Criminals is in its Twelfth

Year, aud is widely circulated throughout tho country. It
coutains all tho Great Trials, CriraiuaJ Cases, and appropri-
ate Editorials on the same, together with information cm
Criminal Matters not to be found in any other newspaper.

Subscriptions, $2 per annum; $1 for Six Months, to
be remitted by Subscribers, (who Should writ® their name®
find the town, county and rtstn where theyreside plainly.}

To R. A. SEYMOUR, -

Editor & Proprietor of the*’’
National .Police Gazette,

New York City.npr2B tfl6


